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tico Will Protest 
"Against Action Of 

American  ̂Troops In 
Crossing Boundary 

| (Continued frofn page 1.) ' 

lyiators as they did Tuesday. 
ters, returning Jong after dark 
ttight to headquaytera. here, re-

many narrow escapes. 
aviator had flown down a nar-

canyon under a shelving rock to 
the bandits were finding eon-

pnt under the shelf. Another 
with his face covered by red 

, caused by driving through a 
arm at high speed, the I hail 

bruising him. . 
s Garranza Troops Ijocatcd. 

|lators located all American col-
I in Mexico yesterday. The fliers 
found the Mexican column under 
ral Bruneda near Cuchillo Para-
icl reported the location of other 
bodies of Carfanza troops. 

landings were made In Mexi-
fhen the troops found a smooth 
g place they placed a gia^t 

-shaped lettpr "T" on the ground 
ie guidance of the aviators. The. 
ors have been dropping orders 

ivalry commanders from the air. 
hen the fliers left this morning 
carried news bulletins furnished 

the Associated Press, which they 
&lanned to, drop for each cavalry 
jroqp operating in Mexico, to give 
•hem the news of the outside world 
dtice they crossed the border. 

Saar basin If the service of an Ameri
can member of the commission of live 
to be set up there. .. ' . 

Belgian Frontier. 
"Sixteen. It was deemed wise that 

the United., States should bfe repre
sented "by one member of the com
mission . for settling tire new frontier 
lineB of Belgium and Germany be
cause of' the universal opinion that 
America's representative would add 

to the commission a useful element of 
entirely disinterested Judgment."' 

Saar Valley Commission. 
"Seventeen. The choice of the com

mission for the SS&r Basin was left to 
the council of the League of Nations 
because the Saar Basin is for 16 years 
to be directly Under the care and di
rection of the League of Nations. 

"Eighteen. Article 83 does in effect 
provide that Ave of the members of 
the commission of seven to fix the 

boundaries .between Poland and 
Czecho Slovakia should be n6mtnated 
by certain countries because there are 
five representatives by those' powers 
necessarily means the., nomination of 
one representative br each of those 
powers. 

"Nineteen. No Buch commission 
has yet been appointed. (The com
mission referred to Is that for the fix
ing of the Polish boundaries. 

"Twenty. It was deemed wise that 
the United States should have a rep

resentative on the commission set up 
to exercise authority over the plefcl 
sclte of upper Silesia, for the sanv _ 
reason that I have given with regard 
to the commission for settling the 
frontier line of Belgium and Ger
many. 

"Slhcerely yours, 
; f • —"Woodrow Wilson." 

CONSTITUTION NOT RECOGNIZED 
Washington. Aug. 21.—President 

Juan Bautista Quieros of Costa Rica, 

P i s  

4* 
successor of Federico Tlnoco, has, been 
notified' by the American government 
hat the validity of the Tlnoco con

stitution or any government acting 
under. that legislation would not be 
recognised by the United States. 

Beet root is fattening and good for 
people who want to put on flesh. 

. Lettuce has a sootning effect on the 
nerves and is excellent, for sufferers 
from insomnia. 

:'.;v -T- MBRVB — 

TIB* A FOOD. 
!$&•••*; 

Herald Want Ads Bring Results, ; 

MADE. 
Fran Klin 

SAVED 

V 
•V 

Rebels Control. 
|Paso, Tex., Aug. 21.—Rebels un-

(KyGordiano Guzman, are masters of 
^and property* in parts of the state 

"'flchoacan, according to the Excel-
a Mexico City newspaper, daterj 

list 13. Federal forces, it Is said, 
made no efforts to pursue the 

big chief. 
'JJj^pmmerce and agriculture are de-
Iri^Wftllzed as a result of the gunman's 
'depredations, the article says. 

Tamplco Bandits Taken, 
edo, Tex., Aug. 21.—Mexican 

Its who robbed the American 
... ,brs in a launch from the U. S. 8. 

jJHeyenne off Tamplco early in July, 
nave been arrested by Carranza secret 
police In Bona Cecilia, a suburb of 
Q&npico, according to information 
received here today. 

sident Has No 
ower To Declare Peace 

By Proclamation Only 
$$&'•<Continued from page 1.) 

reply to your sixth question^ 
s#Ai only express the confident opinion 
that the immediate adoption of the 
:re&fy along with the articles of the 
stfveniint of the league as written 
;mu<4 certainly within the near future 
^jRjce the cost of living in this coun
try, as elsewhere, by restoring pro-
luctipn and commerce to their norm-
il strength and freedom. 

• "For your. convenience I will num
ber the remaining paragraph# of this 
etter as the questions to which they 
ir(#:- intended to reply are numbered. 
^£{5 Other Nations. 
'"Mven. I have had no official in-

orthatlon as to whether Norway, 
Sweden, Denmark, Holland or Swlt-
.erl&tid will join the league. 

"Isight. I answered your eighth 
iuea||bn in reply to a question asked 
ra At our conference the other day 
.wlSyquestion referred to licensing of 
«po>§ts to Germany). 

'Wine. In February, 1917, Spain 
waste quested to take charge of Am
erican interests in Germany through 
.ler diplomatic and consular repre
sentatives and no other arrangement 

"Csince been made. 
en. The- committee to prepare 

for the organization of the 
e for the establishment of the 
of the league, and- for the pro 

•.eifiings of the first meeting of the 
isjSinbly, has been appointed but has 
Uiffreported. 

% Allies Arc Authority. 
liEleven. Article 118 of the peace 

ty, part IV, under which Germany 
lourites all her rights to territory 

erly belonging to herself or to 
allies was understood, so far as 

icial provision was not made in the 
ty itself for its disposition, as 

stituting the principal Allied and 
lociated powers the authority by 
Ich such disposition should ulti-
,tely be determined. It conveys no 
e to those powers but merely en-

_sts the disposition of the territory 
'i question to their decision. 
,;"Twelve. Germany's renunciation 

In favor of the principal Allied and 
associated powers of her rights and 
titles to her overseas possession is 
riMitnt similarly to operate as vesting 
m-those powers a trusteeship with 
Inspect of their final disposition and 
"government. 

"Thirteen. There has been a pro-
"vislonal agreement as to the disposi
tion of these overseas possessions, 
whose confirmation and execution is 
dbpendent upon the approval of the 
League of Nations and the United 
Stat& is a party to that provisional 
arf&bn ent. 

'"•fffjK.' African Territory. 
•'•flramrteen. The only agreement 

between France and Great Britain 
wttf^;r0gard to African territory of 
whi£ti^I am cognizant concerns the 
Wtt»6bsitlon of rights already pos-

,'seww^hy these countries on that con-
The provisional agreement 

J"i»«id to In the preceding paragraph 
'*i all the German overseas pos-
in Africa as well as elsewhere. 

i"Fifteen. No mention was made in 
nection with the settlement of the 

DeMers Ave. 
402 

Both Phones 
848 

CUCUMBERS CUCUMBERS 
FANCY DILL SIZE 

Per Bushel $ 1,25 Per Bushel $ 1.25 
' i 

Shipping orders Include 15c extra for packing and box. 

PEACHES PLUMS 
Fancy Washington Fancy Washington Red 

Per case $1.25 v Per crate $1.65 

TOMATOES TOMATOES 
' ' FANCY GREEN TOMATOES 

Per Bushel $1.25 Per Bushel $1.25 
Shipping orders Include 15c for packing and box. 

FRESH DILL, 
per 
bunch 10c 

RED PEPPERS, 

35c per 
doz. 

GREEN PEPPERS, 

40c per 
doz. 

McElroy's Grocery 
Phones 704-705 

PLUMS 

408 DeMers Ave. 

PLUMS 
Fancy Burhank Washington Plums, a reddish plum pat up in peach 

boxes, first class condition. Will keep for days. 

Per Box $1.25 
Send In your mail orders for these. Filled promptly. We expect 

to have sugar in either today or Friday. 

J** **" 
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cooking and salads 
THE mosty dueraninatiiig epicure cannot say 
1 whether it u Mazda or imported olive oil in 
mayonnaise or French dressing served him. 

Italians who know real olive oil are enthusi
astic about Mazola. 

Tour grocer sdh Mazda at aboat Ae price 
of ike olive oiL 

2 Ere», Yolki only 
1 dun of Pepper 

GREEN PEPPERS, large 
size, 6 for 

CARROTS, AND 
BEETS, peck/' .. 

25c 
...35c 

Hake TUs Mtcfaws Hayonuise Dressln§ Today * 
1 fht of Mssola 1 teaipoon of Mustard 

1 teupooa of Salt 4 tabkapootu of Tioegar 

HAVE all ingrediemi and mixing tstestih eoM. Mix dry ingredients. Add 
en yollu ud when well mixed, add teaspoon of vinegar. Add Mazola 
drop by drop until the mixture begin* to thicken, beating slowly. As coon 

aa the mixture thicken*, add the remainder of the vinegar a little at a time. Now 
beat in die remainder of the Mszola gradually until all ia used. The mayonnaise 
should be thick enoogh to hold ita chape. Put in a glass jar and cover closr.. Place 
in the ice box to be used when seeded. It will keepforweeks. Ponotstfritwhea 
you open it| take out as much as you need with a tablespoon, and dose the jar. 

APRICOTS, large 
baskets 

GREEN TOMATOES, 
bushel 

60c 
$1.25 

ORANGES; ORANGES 
iAsdons, Sweet, Juicy California Oranges, Good Sizes. 

Per PecK $1.00 

pDVpl Cooldag Bade simple aad ecwenica! wken yoacoo. 
1 sdt tiwiew68-pageCeni ProdudsGMkBook. Attrac-

tive SbalntioiM. A book yoa will keep. Free—write at today for it 

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING CO. 

P.O. Bo* 161 MwT«k 

NATIONAL STARCH CO., Saks Rtpmr.iaiivts 
306 Gaaritaa Life Baildias St. Paul. Miaa. 

THE LEAOIKO 
Wholesale and Retail 

GLASS TOP JAR 
COVERS, Off-, 
per 'dozen 

ECONORIY PINT JARS 
per dozen 

GROCERS 
Grand Forks and Fargo, N. 1>. 

MASON JAR COVERS, 
per • &CZg% 
dozen wulv 

$1.25 

ECONOMY JAR 
COVKRS, 35c 
per dozen 

ECONOMY QUART 
JARS, per dozen.. $1.50 

Ginger Ale Ginger Ale 
Special sale on White Rock Ginger Ale. Load up today. • 

Per Doz. $1.20 
CRAB APPLES, home 

grown, per oushel 

AT.T. KINDS OF 

FRESH FISH 
FOR FRIDAY 

I 
vCleaned and Scaled. 

QUALITY EX, 
T.-S. 26;.N. W. 740; also 741 
Opposite Orpheum Theatre 

DISCOVERY THAT 
BENEFITS MANKIND 

i discoveries hate added greatly 
nn welfare. 

F835"Newton originated, the vac-
k process for condensing milk with 

lane sugar to a temi-Uquid form 
I In 188S Horlick at Racine,Wis., dte* 
Dvered bow to reduce milk to a dry 
fonder form with extract of malted 

aim, without cane sugar. 
[This product HOMJCK napied 
lalftodlUHb (Name sin^e copied 

othets.) Its nutritive value, 
Rgettibitttyi aad ease, of preparation 
by limply stirring in water) and the 
net that it keeps ip any climate, 

i proved Of mueh valoe to mankind 
j an ideal lood^rink from tnfinujf 

i f* HMUWtHMt 

If 

. 

4-Dozen Case $4.00 
CQ AA I FANCY BARTLETT AA 

f PEARS, foer basket. .ipO.f/C/ 

Apricots-- Buy Ttiejn Now--Apricots 
Packed in peach cases. Nice large fruit in perfect condition (rill 

stand shipping anywhere. Order by mail at onoe. 

Per Case $2.00 

406 DeNERS AVE. Phones: 704 and 705 

Ever wonder why we 
believe in good service? 

It's because we know the more we do (or you< the 
better you'll like us. / 

. And the oftener you'll come in. Z , • 

• We run our store to please you because that makes 
business for us. 

We know you like groceries delivered to yotkr door, 
so we maintain a good delivery service. 

We know you like the best of everything for your 
table, so we keep that kind of groceries in stock. 

- We know you cafT't come to the store sometimes, so 
we have a telephone for your convenience. We know . 
you are not a grocer yourself so Are give you the benefit 
of our thorough knowledge of groceries. . . >•» 

• 

For example, It isn't easy for you to know all about 
baking powders; what they are made of. what they will 
do, which ones are most efficient and economical. 

We do.know baking powders and when we recom
mend one to you we do ao because we are sure you will 

' bf pleased with It ' ~ s 

One we are glad to recommend & RYZON. it's 
pure, It's always uniform In quality, It's, efficient and,. 

II 

powder which will a 
Ita. When yoa nead mora 

always 
1 mora 

a pound of RYZON, 
economical. It's a baking 
give you the very bast r*ul 
baking powder let us send yon 
price 40 cents. ' '-' j' • 

We also want yeu to have a' copy of the famous 
i RYZON Baking Bock. Ask us about it 

ir> 
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A Few kerns for Yoor 
Maxiceting List 
Star Ham Star Bacon 

Vegetole (Shortening) 
Armour's Qleomargarineo 

Nnt-ola Margarine 
ehmMoMBBrttor GrapeJaice 
: Meats 

^ 

fsasr Packag9 Foodt 
Ceffee Sa^a 
Riee Hearing 

Fraakivrts, 

Twaflsh-'^' 

There's Thrift 
in Using 

Oval Label Foods 
TT isn t the amount you spend for food, but 

what gou get for your money that determines whether or 
not your buying is on the wisest basis. 

FvM. vahze and dependability — these are the important 
things to look for today. Vatae—to be sore you get 100 cents worth 
for every doflar yon spend; dependability —to save you from experi
menting or 

Under the Armour Oval Label—the symbol of food cer
tainty—you can select from over 300 foods of highest excellence. They 
are true money-savers because there is no costly experimenting—hence 
no foods to throw away. And as practically aB the hard woik of ,,, 
preparation is doo£, there's a big saving in yoor time and energy. 
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When you check up your household expenses at the end 
of the month, you'll be glad you have ah Armour shelf in your pantry. 
It takes the guesswork out of food buying and serving. Why not 
start one today? Ask yoor neighborhood grocer far Armour Oval 
Label Products. " "•* 
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R S. K1NNAN, Mgr. 
Oeaad Forks Branch House 
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